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IThey will be handed to Dr. Karl 
Renner Wednesday.

PARIS, June 16. — The council 
of premiers and foreign ministers 
will hear the Turkiah delegatfon at 
the foreign office tomorrow at 11 
o’clock. This will be the first time 
that representatives of enemy pow-* 
ers have been received in Paiis.

PARIS, June 17.—The extensior. 
of time granted the Austrian dele- 
gation for technical consideration 
of certain parts of the peace terms 
expired today. Dr. Karl Renner, 
the Austrian chancellor, has sent 
a long memorandum to the peace 
Conference in which he sets forth 
argumenta that tlx; proposefl treaty 
with Austria is unfair.

ROME.JunolU. Itulian forcesare 
advancing on tjie Villach-Sati- Vito 
line on the frontier between Italy 
and Jugo Slavia, it is announced. 
Thiß movement is intended to coun- 
teract the action of the «lugo-Slavs 
in theKlagenfurt region, intlieAus- 
trian province of Carinthia, where 
they attacked the German -Austrians 
it is said “without plausible reason” 
and only because they “wislied to 
take posession of Klagenfurt, de- 
spite the decision of the peace Con
ference. “The Jugo-Slavs wislied 
to occupy Klagenfurt to influence 
by force the self-detcrmination of 
the people and besides intended to 
control all railway Communica
tions between Trieste and the Hin
terland. They succeeded in thia last 
design with the exception of the 
line to Villach, which is now in the* 
hands of the Italians.”

COBLENZ, June 17.—The con-

ln The Wake 
Of The War

which restod u|xm the Abhot's Shoulders as Abbot and as Vicar 
General and Administrator of the diocese of Prince Albert, and 
that therefore he is answerable before God for many and weighty 
transactions. Hence we should pray fervently for the soul of the 
beloved Abbot who has done so much for thousands of people and 
who has had such great responsibilities.

What ought our final remarks concerning the obsequies of our Abbot Peter delivered the German sermon, in which he ex- 
beloved Abbot be but an outpouring of our heart in expressions of ,)ressed the sympathy of the Minncsotan Benedictines and their 
gratitude and sincere thanka in return for the timely assisUnce painful shock at the reception of such sad news as they received 
and many condolences of which we have been the grateful par- last week. He admitted that no misfortune such ns now hangs 
takers in our sad bereavement. Our hearts have been sorrow- „ver us has ever descended upon the community of St. Peter’s 
stricken but the merciful God has eased for us our bürden of grief Abliey and the Colony. He, however, exhorled us to holy resigna- 
by sending us many friends and sympathizers to share our bürden tion to the will of God, who knows best. Abhot Bruno 
with us. They came as a Godsend to perform three grand works gidered as having an excellent und robust Constitution. Even at 
of charity-one corporal work of merey and two spiritual works of the ia8l convention of the Abbots of tlie American Cassinese Con- 
merey—to bury the dead, to comfort the sorrowful and to pray for gj-egation of Benedictines, he was considered as having before him 
the living and the dead. May God’s blessings descend upon all more years than any other arnong the AI>l>ots. Abbot Bruno died 
who have expressed to us their condolence either by letter or by unexpectedly but not unprepared. The Speaker drew from this 
telegram or by appearing in person, as well as to all who have as- event the most important lesson that, as we know neither the dny 
sisted in any way whatsoever. This was an occasion on which we „or the Wir, we must always be prepared. In consideration ofthe 
could not help but look for aid and brotherty assistance, and this m;my henefits enjoye<l by the Colony from Ablmt Bruno, and the 
was extended Us with such readiness and unasked-for generosity many responsibilities for which he most answer before the throne 
as we could hardly have expected. Not a favor, not a kind Word 0f the just Judge, he recommended the soul of their good AIdiot to 
has escaped our notice or has been unappreciated, though we admit their fervent prayers that he may in return ask God’s blessings 
we may have been hindered from extending to each individual our Upon his children he has left behind upon this earth. 
heartfelt thanks. Besides to thosc who expressed their condolence, The ubsolutions foliowed. The first absolution was performed 
who assisted at the altar etc., wc thank and ask God’s blessings by the Archbishop assisted iiy his two attendants. Then foliowed 
upon those Who have ient a helping hand in the church preparatory the absolution iiy Bishop Budka per the Itev. Eathcr Hi »and who 
to and after the ceremonies; io the memhers of the choir, who had recited the prayers, the Bishop himself, however, inccnsing and 
taken such pains in practicing, which enabled them to perform a gprinkllng with holy water. Father Prior Peter, stationed towards 
masteriy rendition of the Requiem mass; to thb.se who assisted per- the head of the hier next to Bishop Budka and his assistants, gave 
sonally in the kitchen and refectory and to those kind souls who the next absolution, assisted by the Rev. Fat her« Matthias and 
supplied us with food for the dinner and supper tables; to thosc who Benedict, O.S.B. The Provincial of the Oblaten in Alberta, tho 
were occupied in making the last resting place in the cemetery for Very Rev. H. Grandin. O.M.I., stationed towards the foot of the 
our late Abbot; to the delegations of the various societies from all hier, next to the Archbishop and his assistants, gave the next aliso- 
over the Colony and outside the Colony; to those who placed their lution; he was assisted by the Rev. Fathers Vym. Brueck, 0. M, 1., 
conveyance at ourdisposal though butfew were in reality required; öf Prince Albert, and T. Krist, O.M.I., of lxnpzig, Sask. Abbot 
to those who housed visiting ciergy; to those who made floral b<- Peter as celebrant gave the last absolution and closed the ceremon- 
queaths; to those who kept watch by the corpse; to the pallbearers, ieH in church. Pacing the altar, he was stationed at the foot of the 
to the ushers, etc.—to all who assisted in any manner whatsoever, hier in the center of the sanctuary.
our sincere gratitude and blessings. To the Rt. Rev. Abbot Peter The procession was now formed, headed by the subdeacon who 
Engel we extend our sincere thanks for his having acted as cele- was accompanied by two acolytes. The mournful procession now 
brant of the pontifical Requiem and for having preached the German preceded the remains of our beloved Ab bot to the cemetery while 
sermon. We express our heartfelt thanks to His Grace, the Most at certain divisions in the lines two person« led the rosary and were 
Rev. Archbishop Mathieu, of Regina, who honored the late Abbot answered by the others. The procession was composed of Muenster 
and his community with his presence, and preached the English memhers of the Volksverein with their bannen dccked in black, 
sermon; and to the Rt. Rev. Nicetas Budka, Ruthenian Greek Cath- The Leofeld, Humboldt, and Bruno branches were well representod 
olic Bishop of Canada, who travelled such a great distance to be and carried their banners. The Knights of ColumbiiH were jxiwer- 
presÄnt at the obsequies of his late friend, Abbot Bruno. 1 fully representod. The Christian Mothers’ Association as well as

On Wednesday, June 18, at 9.00 a. m. the ciergy assembled in the Young Ladies’ Sodality formed large divisions in the ranks. * 
the church in seats reserved for them and recited the Office of the The school children also- marched in procession. Then foliowed 
Dead. Abbot Peter was stationed in the center of the sanctuary men, women and children from all parts of the Colony and beyond 
at the foot of the hier, facing the altar. At the throne, to the right the Colony. Almost all of the Ursuline and nearly all of the Eliza- 
(gospel side) of the altar, Archbishop Mathieu, assisted by the Rev. bethan Nuris formed a pari of the procession. The Sinters of Pro- 
Fathers T. MacMahon, S. J., of Campion College, Regina, and the videncc from Howe» were also representod. The’ ciergy imrnc- 
Rev. D. Gillies of Regina. At the epistle side, Bishop Budka, as- diately preceded the corpse and a large procession again of various 
sisted by the Rev. Fathers F. Kowalski, O.M.I., and P. Hilland, folk brought up the rear. Memhers of the Volksverein acted as 
O.M.I., both of Winnipeg. pallbearers, and memhers of the abbey acted as honorary palliiearers.

The office of the dead completed, pontifical high mass was sung Simultaneously as the remains of our beloved Abhot were low 
by the Rt. Rev. Peter Enggl, assisted by the Rev. Father M. Pilon 
of Edmonton, and the Rev. Father Hilary Doerfter, O. S. B., of St.
John’s Abbey, Minn., brolher to the late Abbot, as deacon and sub- 
deacon respectively. That the compHcated ceremonies connected | present respond to the prayers at the grave, led by Ahboi Ivtoi 
with the pontifical mass and the several absolutions after the mass All this while the church hell sad ly tolle» the mournful story of 
were conducted so smoothly and precisely, was due to Uw able Abbot Bruno1» dernise aml ohaequies. Them lieourdeari.yhelovwl 
management of the Rev. Father A. Charest of Regina, who acted Abbot in earth’s cold ombrace, but our heart;. .vill ,, r chi,.-;h tu 
the difficult roie of master of ceremonies.

The Obsequies of the Rt. Rev. 
Abbot Bruno Doerfler, O.S.B.
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The amendment peace treaty was 
presented to Germany on June 15. 
Fixe daya were at first given the 
enemy within Which to reach a de
cision. Afterwards an additional 48 
hours were granted by the Al lies. 
There have been aome changea of 
importance. The Reparation Com
mission of the Al lies will have pow- 
er to authorize Germany to raise 
working Capital with which to set 
her industries going. As at first 
the treaty made reparation an ab
solute first charge'upon all German 
asseta and revenues.

Other changes agreed upon co- 
ver the Holding of a plehiscite in 
Silesia, alterations in the Polish 
frontier and certain readjustments 
on the Belgo-German border. An- 
other change givea the United 
States a right to secure reparations 
for lossea auffered while yet she 
was neutral, ltalian losses during 
the period wh6n Italy was at war 
with Auatria bat not with Gerrpany 
may be collected from Germany to 
the extent of her power to pay. — 
A Turkiah delegation has come to 
France to make a tight for the re- 
tention of Conatantinople ay the 
seat of the Ottoman Government. 
The Turkß will be content to hold 
it under the guardianship of either 
Britain or France aa the mandatory 
of the League of Nationa.
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BELGRADS, June 11.—Thear- 
mistice between the Austrians and 
the Jugo-Slava in the region of 
Klagenfurt was forced by the en- 
try of Serbian troopa into the city 
yesterday morping to re-establieh 
order, the Austrians having failed 
to accept the Jugo-Slav condition« 
for a ceaaation of hoatilitiea in Ca- 
tinthia, according tö an official 
Statement from Serbian headquar- 
tera. The Austrians have agreed to 
repair damage done by their offen
st \7e iti May.

STOCKHOLM, June 13. — A 
British squadron is bombarding the 
Bolsheviki base at Kronstadt with 

# heavy guns. The Bolsheviki bat- 
teries, however, are nol replying to 
the British fire, but have placed 
fioating mines in the nearby waters.

4 The report suggests that the Bol
sheviki are trying to evacuate the 
town.

PARIS, June 13. — The council 
of foreign ministers continued yes
terday to'examine questions arising 
in the work of fixing the bounda- 
riesof Hungary and Cxecho-Slo vak - 
ian frontier, but M. Bratianu, the 
Rumanian prime minister, was not 
altogether satisfied with the pro- 
posed boundary between bis coun- 
try and Hungary, and asked that 
the decision be delayed so that he 
might be able to go to Bucharest 
and consult with his govemment

PARIS, June 16. — The council' 
of four will complete the mideing 
clause« of the Austrian treaty tx> 
morrow. These relate fco military 
^od naval conditions and tinance.

centration of troops preparatory 
to advancing further into Germany, 
if the Germans refuse to sign the 
terms of peace will begin on Wed
nesday, throughout all the occu
pied area. Orders to tttis effect 

received today from Marshai

. fl►
■

\iwere
Foch, Commander-in-chief of the 
Allied armies, who sent similar Or
ders to the^Allies on German soil.
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BERLIN, June 17. — The Im
pression of those who were engaged 
throughout the night in translating 
the reply of the Allied and Associ
ated Powers is that it will be utter- 
ly impossible to sign, and tliat it is 
prot>able a negative reply will be 
wired for Submission to M.deinen- 

It is also considered possible

' v:

1w,
ceau.
that the head pf the German dele-
gation, Count von Brockdorft-Rant

will not return to Versailles on Vereil into the grave, ifld our heart» »ink within us. A void is deeply 
feit in our community, for we mourn the los:, of our dear Ahliot, a 
man who has von our heart«.- Heartily did all Ute immense erowd

zau,
accountof the demonstrationa tliere 
against the delegfttcs, resulting in 
the injury of several [jersons all 
of whoin were hit by stones. Herr

■

iojured by glass.Meyers eye 
(Premier Clemenceau, indeed, js-nt 

Those who had thean apology.) 
opportunity of examinihgthedocu- 
inent were dismayed and declared 
that tlie terms coveaing Germany s 
admission into tlie leagiie of nations

memory warmly; they shall is'at in grateful reTnemhranee of all he 
After mass the Archbishop delivered an eloquent sermon, touch-, has so unseifixhly done for us and the Colon;/, Jpjn with ir. all, 

ing upon the various aevivities of a meritorious Jife closdd only too and let. u» enclose him in our prayers, asking the yuoiJ GwJ |.,J 
soon. He called to mind what a debt of gratefulness the Oilony y-rve his soul. May he rest in peace!
especially owes the late Abbot Bruno; that they should pay him 
this debt of gratitude by offering most fervent prayers for the re- 
pose’of his soul. He extolled the enthusiastic and sacrificingactivi- 
ties of|the deceased Abbot in behalf of holy Mother Church. But 
he reminded us that though we are morally certain that he is now in 
heaven, we should, nevertheless, remember that God is a just and 
strict Judge, for after the soul has left the body and appears iiefore 
the judgement seat of God, all merey ceases and gives place to 
»trict justice. He called our attention to the great responsibilities

1
pre

It was noon wfien we returned to the monastory and the erowd« 
liegan to disperse, ft was but a rneet and Is fitting occurenee that 
the largcst concourse of (»eople ever gathered in the Colony should 
have eonvened at this sad funergl to pay their last hornage to him 
whom they honor as the founder and greatest iiencfactor of the (> - 
lotiy. He was a father to all. AJI have lost a father in him. Between 
three and four thousand persons took part in the procession, an in - 
mense erowd for this part of the country." An individual counted

((’vntin tu:ä on /Mjyr x.)

unsatisfactory. Government 
circles state that tliey cannot con- 
ceive.any govemment Willing to 
sign the terms, though it is admit
ted that the treaty will be fully 
discussed, because it is realized that 
serious effects, with the spread of 
Boishevism in Germany, would be

i-fare
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I(Omtinued on pageS.)
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St. Peters Bote,
the oldeflt Catholic newepaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
WednesdAy at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertising medium. 

SUBBCRIPTION:

$2.00 per year, payable in advance. 
Single numbers 5 Cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 50 cente per 
inch for first insertion, 25 Cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per in6ft for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 

Discount on large contracts.
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later^ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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